In Focus

Power Plant Saves
Big with Emerging
Surface Preparation
and Coating
Technologies
Jack Innis, Consultant

Eff1C1ency is e~~eryth1ng when 11 com<!$ to operotlng
coal mTing pants. ThiS IS 1!$peciolly true in
northern climates where demond for power in
winter months requires these plants to operote at
near-maximum copoc1ty.
Recently 1n Denmori<. operotors of o cool.fired
power plant used cutting.;)dge obrosive blasting and
coating technologies to improve efficiency in non·peokseoson f>lonned mointenonce.
In their search for new efficiencies. the plont
ope rotors took o look ot the periodic refurbishing of
Se~~erol 'weor 1tems' 1n the1r cool handling
machinery ond noted that the procedures used were
not the most effic1ent.
Tlus artiCle describe$ the se1ection end use of on
oltemotl\'e mo ~tencnce procedure for the repair of
cool hondFng equif)menl

How it Works
As cool enters the power plant to be processed for
combust.on. the h!Qh y obrosve malefic passes at
high speeds tnrough Sej)Ototors, grinders. ond other
Iorge poeces of mcch1nery that conto1n weer surfaces.

ConventiOnal procedure to refurbish the weer
surfOCI!$ on these components. requ1red tilot the
power plont must sh<fl fuel sources while these unitssome we1ghing in e>cess of10 tons.-<Jre token off

Applying ceramic rvinlorced epoxy abrasion protection CJXIting to one of 6 outlet pipes
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The separator section of one coal mill
being hoisted
lone, removed from the build1ng. rolled 1nto o Iorge
outdoor tent ond gm blasted before welders then fill
and gnnd the p'eces bock to specifiootions. ond the
entire process IS reversed.

Century-Old Company,
High-Tech Solution
The power plant operotors oontoeted Jc<ob-Aibertsert
o specialized Don~Sh 1ndustnol coolll\gS supply
company Wllh more then 100 years expenence, for
advice The.r t•mtng oould not halVe been better os the
company hod recently formed o sennce d'YiSIOI'I
de...oced to oonductJng hogl>tech maintenance .,
prod\lCIJOO<lependent e~Mronments
The Jckolb-Aibertsen teem 1nspec1ed the coolf.red
power plant equ,pment end come up With o pion that
oould save the operators money ond downt1me.
Instead of remo>;~ng the plant's various separotor
pans-.ndud1ng g<gontte tops, cones. nngs, p1f><!$, and
other component.$-0\Jtdoors, they could sow ame ond
tronspon costs by using on oltemouve obrosrve
blosllng technique which oould be carried out in-s1tu
1ns1de the plant. ond instead of welding ond gr.nd1ng,
the team oould opply on advanced composite coobng
to create o new high·tech weor..-esistont finish.
'Dust levels caused by conventional sondblosting
ore totally unocceptoble inside the plont.' scys Le1f
Ri1s, Key Account Monoger of Jakob-Albertsen. who
proposed the use of obrosm med1o embedded in o
sponge matrix.
With 0nd1nory cbrosive blostong, s.ngle-component
pot'lldl!$ ore propelled by air ot greet speeds. PartiCles
coll.d ng w1th po1nt~ surfaces create copious
amounts of airborne dus~ whiCh moy be conSidered
on uncoce;xoble heo th risk and potentiOIIy damog ng
to necrby equipment But when blos~ng w.th
abrasives bonaed to sponge (S;long. Medoa~ 99~ o'
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what normally would \)e(ome airborne dust is tropped
within its portides.
With help of actual film footage showing near·
dust.frce blasting. Riis wcs able to convince the
power plant operators that his team could blest
indoors without raising heolth concerns and
damaging neorby machinery.
As soon as the plant operators approved Riis' pion,
Jakob-Albertsen's three-man crew sprong into action
by blasting the carbon steel alloy machinery surfaces
with sp0<19e bonded with 16-grit olumonum OJUde
recyclable abrasive media.
"Although the removal rote was slightly less than
ordinary abrasive blasting. it wcs it100nsequential
when considered agoonst the cost and time saved
transporting ports ond handling only one-tenth the
abrasives by recydmg clong with simplistic sote set·up
and deon-up; Riis said. "And we still achieved three
square metres oer hour."
For the subsequent cocting application, the
cooting manufacturer specified that surfaces be
thoroughly cleaned of ell contominan~.S to white
metoi (So3} or near white metoi(So 21/ 2} and
roughened to on angular profile between 75 and
125 microns. This wcs easily ochoeved with the
sponge abrasive selected.

Tough Ceramic Beads
Providing on alternative to grinding and welcUilling
worn out ports is o specialty of Joka!>.Aibertsen. For
this purpose, Riis suggested a two-component
ceramic reinforced modified epo>cy resin activated by
on aliphatic amine curing agent When applied at 3
mm or more a nd fully cured (for example, 48 hours
at 16°q, the composite creates o wear-resistant
surface that oiten outperforms the original metal,
rubber liners. ceramic tiles, Of weld overlay, according
to the product: doto sheet
By showing this composite materiel had been in
service for more than eight years in o somilor cool·
milling opplicotion, Riis was able to satisfy plant
operators that the ceramic coating would perform
os intended.
After cleaning the blasted surfeces with
compressed a ir and wiping them down with o
surface degreoser, the four to five-men oootong crew
began hond-opplying the ceramic epoxy with plastic
application implements provided by the
manufacturer {the plastic stoppong knives used hod
the necessary flexibility to ensure good loy-up}. Since
the ambient temperature inside the facility hovered
between 17°C and 2o•c. the cooting's oppliootors
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Since the old method of refurbishing wear
items included o great deal of irHIC>use
wori\- and jettisoning mony ports that were
considered uneconomicol to rebuild- it's
extremely diffiCUlt to quantify how much time
and money the plant saved by employing
high-tech methods instead of the old·school
routine, concluded Riis.
But to help point the bigger picture, the
p<)'ver plant operator estimated (bosed on
this project) that savings of opproximotely

S1.7 million (USD) compared with the cost of
purchasing new machinery on the eight cool
mills, con be mode.
It was reported that the company were
very satisfied with the time saved by
Sponge-Jet blasting and the abrasion
CoaJ.fircd power station

protection provided by the composite epoxy
"We were able to do the job ond give new

knew they hod approximately one hour of
working time. To o110id having to grind smooth

life (to the equipment) by using the composite

the fully cured composite, the crew used

epol<)' coating ond dust·free blasting process'

spe<:iolly designed sponges to make the wear

said Riis. In addition to helping get the cool

surfaces os smooth as possible before the

processing mill bock into service with

coating hardened.

minimum delay. we helped the power plant

It took the Jakob-Albertsen team about five
days to prepare end coot approximately 2().

sove time end money.
The customer wos happy with the

square-metres of tops, cones. rings. pipes, ond

outcome and Jakob-Albertsen's ambitious

other components that comprise each cool mill

maintenance schedule, and they increased

separator unit.

the scope of the contract to include all eight
cool mills that feed the plant

material". So satisfied. in fact, thot they've
invited Riis to visit the energy componfs
main headquarters to hold seminars on
how best to cope with intemol abrasion.
The goo! is to identify other money·soving
applications that might utilize the novel
abrasive blasting technology and the
composite epoxy repair compound.
The obrosive used was Sponge-Jet
Silver16 ond the ceramic epoxy wos ARC 879
from Chesterton, both supplied by JakobAlbertsen in Oenmork.
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COST EFFECTIVE
Co<~tings & Corrosion
Control Training Course

Conttol Tra1ning

lACS PR34 - SECTION 2.3 APPROVED
3 DVDS featuring animation. voice over, video, graphics and instructor notes
Corrodere applicator training program consists of 3 DVD's that tal<e you through all aspects of surface 111eparation
and application of coatings. The most advanced method of training to the application industry.

Industrial Coatings Applicator
Health ancJ Safety
~ess. Plant and Equipment
SUrface Preparation
Paint Types
Paint Applic<~tion
Quality Control

Abrasive BIMt Cleaning Operative
lntro<lucUon to Allras1ve Blast Cleaning
Heanh and Safety
Blast Media
StMdal'(ls and Quality Control
Operational Procedures
Process Control

Spray Painting Operative
Introduction to Spray Painting
Health and Safety
Paint Materials
Alrtess Spray Equipment
Cormntional Spray Equipment

In addition to the training m<~terials. each DVD features an lntrodvctioo/overview. a te<:hnicalgJossary of corrosion terms and online help.
Certain units also Include theoretical and practical knO\•Aedge assessments.

For further information:
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